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TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS - "INTEGRATION OF MASS CiMPAIGNS INTO THE 
NATIONAL BASIC HElILTH SERVICES": Item 11 of tho AgEmdc 
(Documents EM/RC17/Tech.Disc./1-2) 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR, introducinl': tho item, ste.ted thp.t there WGS no 

need for him to emphasize the immense importance of the sllbject for the 

countries of the Region. From 2. hec.lth D~licy nnd governmental point of 

view, there were o.dministrative, teclmicr'l, finnncial =d organizational 

aspects to be considered in connection with the integrntion of mass cam-

paigns into the basic health services. The situation in regard to the 

basic health services in the individu2~ countries WP$ briefly reviewed in 

the document under considerqtion. 

Dr SHUBBAR HASAN, P1Nming and Co-ordination Officer, explained that 

the purpose of the document WRS to review the requirements for the inte

gration of mass campaigns into the basic health services in the countries 

of the Eastern Mediterranean Region. In the past, n number of disease con-

trol progrrunmes, such as eradication of malari" and smallpox, control of 

leprosy and bilharziasis, BeG vaccination and even family planning, had had 

to be organized in many countries as mass c?~paigns. In these cnmpaigns, 

a large number of technicians or health auxiliaries, trained for one specific 

purpose nnd working under some form of professional supervision, were em-

ployed. The relative isolation of these campaigns from the permanent he2~th 

services had led to overlapping of functions, complexity of administration, 

increase in expenditure and lack of cohesion in the services. 

He thought it could be e.ssumed that the estp.blishment of permanent 

heC'.lth services capable of providing comprehensive health care to the popu

lation was now the est~blished policy of the governments in the Region. 

Experience in various parts of the world during the lust 150 years had shown 

that appropriate health measures could reduce morbidity, increase the expec

tation of life, and generally change the pattern of the health problems 

affecting the community. The objective of health ministries ought, there-

fore to be the establishment of basic health services capable of undertaking 

a broad rsnge of health activities adapted to chenging health needs. 
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The integr",tL'::l of ""'55 G".mpaigns into the general henlth services 

facilitated the extension of these services tc the periphercl areas of 0. 

country 2nd o.voided t-he centralizc.tion th.o.t tended to prevent progress in 

rure.l e.r>eas with sCf'.ttered populations. The o.vail[,blc manpower resources 

should be allocated to hC1spitals, l1e?lth centres and heclth units in such 

a way as to provide preventive 'ne cure,tive services of dlJnln~slUIlg orgenizn-

tional complexity. Owing to the ,large '1tunber of technical, economic and 

administr£,tive consideraticns invclved it wes impossible to formulate 

general reconunendations for the integration of 'mass clOlllpaigns into the 

general health, services nnd e"ch situo.tion had to be dealt with as a specio.l 

case. Certo.in conclusions reo.ched by r:. ~JHO Study Group in 1964 in regard 

to specific diseases were reproduced on po.ges 7-11 of the dccument. 

Three points in po.rticular might require consider['.tion. The first 

related to the administrntion, and organization of integrated health services 

at the central, intermedio.te and peripheral levels, including such questions 

as the distribution of administrative, legal and fin~ncif'.l authority, and 

fiscal and peJ.'!sonnel management policies. Secondly, there were technical 

conSiderations., including the definition of functions end decisions regarding 

technicnl supervision "n:d the estnblishment of health fncilities at ench 

of the vnrious levels,. Thirdly, there we~ the question of the re-adjust-

ment of the std'f now engaged in. mass cempnigns to fit them for other 

duties. This would require theestablishmont of special training courses 

for auxiliary and professional staff, according to the requirements of the 

local situ?tion. 

Filrther discUssion of some of the 8.dministretive end organizational 

problems would be found on peges 11-21 of the document, which stressed the 

need for administrative flexibility end foresight in developing broad basic 

health programmes. The problem of integration was basically that of estao-

lishing a network of adequately stD.ffed peripheral health services able to 

provide health cover for the entire population. The services had to be 
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supervised technicr.llyond o,dministrntively nt the intermediate and 

centr2.l levels. Although it N2.S recognized that the ovailable financial 

and manpoNer resources mi~ht not be sufficient in some countries to provide 

a comprehensive he 21th service immedirctely, it was believed that in nearly 

all countries sufficient resources were avnilnble for strengthening basic 

health services to undert-,ke specified hcnlth ".ctivities. To this end, 

the present ndministri:tiGn [nd orgrnizC'.tion of he"ll th services would need 

modific"tion in some countries and it Nould be necessat"J to develop active 

programmes for training auxiliaries nnd professional health workers for 

specific tasks. WHO would always be preparGd to ?ssist governments in 

planning and implementing programmes for the development of integrated 

health services. 

Dr MOFIDI (Iran) congr"tulo,ted the Region"l Director and Dr Shuhbar Hasan 

on their comprehensive presentation of the subject. He believed the docu-

ment should bo givon wide distribution as it would be o'f great assistance 

to those working in the field. He recalled that the development of health 

services in Iran had passed through various stages, rel~ted to socio-economic 

and cultural advances :mel. 21so to tho avtcilabl1ity of financial, technical 

and manpower reS0urces~ Of the mFmy problems that had to be overcome the 

most import=t were communic"lble dise[eses, nutritional deficiencies, poor 

environmental health and inadequate medicnl c?re. Among the ronss campaigns 

undertE.ken in Iran' he mentioned smallpox erndicaticn, ml'tlaritc eradication, 

the control of vencrer,l diseQse and tubercvlosis, 2l1d frunily pl=ning. '!he 

disadvantages of mass cQrnpd.gns were the complexity and fragmentation of' 

administration, the overlapping of £unctions, the hi~~ expense involved and 

the wastage of manpower when techniciens were trained £or a single purpose. 

In many countries, m~ss campaigns would not have started i£ the basic health 

services had already existed. The Government o£ Iran was thoroughly review-

ing the question of the gradual integrntion of mass campaigns into the 

general health services. On page 17 of the document, it was stated that, 

in order to undertake effective training programmes, it would be necessary 
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to dofine chmrly the, duties _,I' tO$ks thrt"Dxiliccry personnel 110uld be re-

quired to undertc.ke. He fal t thn.t this .'as difficult to do and the.t pilot 

projects could provide useful informc.tiotl on whRt part could be played by 

the peripheral st~£f. It seemed tc- him that mc.leri? eradice.tion was not 

strictly spe"-king " mass crunprlign 1..'1. the sense they were discussing, because 

it alreEidy possessed 11 complex org!'.'1izc.tion, the aims, methods pnd functions 

of which were clearly defined ~'1d which, he thought, could in itself consti

tute ~ basic he~lth service. 

Dr VASSILOPOULOS (Cyprus) associ,,-ted himself with the previous speaker's 

remarks on the excellence of the document. He sL.ted that mass crunpaigns 

must be c~rried out by trained personnel who should ideally form an integral 

part of the general machinery of the country's basic health services. 

'!here were three main re,,-sons why mass campaigns should be integrated into 

the national basic health services. Firstly, bec~use integration resulted 

in a considerable saving in financi"-l and manpower resoc~ces; secondly, 

because integr"-tion prevented overlapping of oper.-ctional and administrCltive 

functions and preserved cohesion in the services; and thirdly, because the 

personnel carrying out 11 m,,-ss c~.mpaign needed to be in a position to deter

mine which arep.s Pend which '.ge groups of the popul~t10n should be given pri

ority and they had to be ,,-ble to assess the results of the crunpe.ign on the 

health of the entire population. 

It had to be realized, however, that no mass campaign, whether autono

mous or integrated, could be ce.rricd out successfully unless the framework 

of the basic health services he.d been developed to a sufficient stnndard 

over the entire country. Absence of ,-en efficient basic health service 

would be bound to lead tc fe.Hure in :my rrnss cf\mpe.ign or public health pro-

gramme. In view of the continuously ch~ging he"-lth needs and of technical 

advances. not only b~sic training of health personnel at all levels, but 

also frequent re-trf\in~ were essenti~l. 
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Dr ABDlJLl{;'':',I (Libya) als 0 'xpressed his grat itude t.o the ~egional 

Director and to Dr Shubbar Hasan for their ahle present!1tions. The document 

would be very helpful to Libya which was at' e'1lptinp to raise its health stand

ards as much as possibls ane' to improve both the curative anc' preventive as-

pects of the health serviclCs. Last year the '!inistry of Health had set up 

a progra'1lrne to establish health units in each of the adninistrative districts 

of the, country. The hospital superintendent was responsible for the work 

of tho unit "nd was able to count on the co-operation of the authorities in 

ccmbatting cOln'1lunicahle diseases and ep idemics. Conferences of hospital super,. 

intendents were held twice a year at which they bad discussed with representa

tives of the l'linistry cf Health the proframmes in each district and the curative 

and preventive measures required. Through this system the Hinistry of Health 

is seek:ing to mobilize all the heal.th services and to benefit as much as 

possibl e all those working in the medicru. field. A campaign against polio

myelitis had beeu started last year and had been carried out very successfully 

by the health services in all the districts. As a result there had been only 

three cases this year as compared with 100 cases last year. 

Dr RAl',ZI (Syrian Arab C),epublic) associated himself with the views of the 

previous speakers on th~ valu"hle 'Study that had he"Tl '!lade by the Regional 

Director and the staff of the ;,egional Iffice. In Syria, plans had been made 

for mass campaigns against tuberculosis, trachomaand a number of other com

municable diseases. Ho"rever, in a(!dition to the benefits they had brought, 

mass campaigns had certai" disadvantaf'es esppcially- the duplication of 

activities and hivh expenditure. For exampl.e, tllO million Syrian lire had 

been ailocated this y-ear to a mass campaif'n of the malaria eradication project, 

representing eight per cent of the lcOO,,8t of the ;dnistry of Health. It was, 

therefore, reasonable to try to depend more on the hasic hea Ith services and 

the process of integration had already begun. It ,TaS necessary to consolidate 

and further expand the basic health services and every effort was being made 

to implement a programme for the training of health service personnel at all 

levels and for improving the supply of equip!rent. He !lckncwledged the great 

assistance that had been given by UN IG"l', whic had provided $138 000 for the 

support of the basic health services in 1968. 
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Dr OSMAN (St\ocr.) 2xpr8ss3d his full c,crecl'1cnt with the excellent QIld 

comprehensive document thc.t hiCd been presented. An effort wes being made 

in the Sud= tonpply the principles outlined in th",t document; it·was the 

established policy whenev&r ." "'::ss c.:lmprcign "",'s underto.ken to try to ensure 

that the services it g:'V2 riso t," W'culd be m:,intr,ined when the campaign 

itself crune .to Qll end. The M."lO:ri:". Pre-cr:cdicC'.tion Progrrurune in the SudQIl 

was a C2.se in point. Personn81 c.t nIl evela from the basic he'tlth ser-

vices were tr.:,ined 2.t the MalftI'in Er2.dic.:,tion Tr'c.ining Centre nnd then re-

turned to their normal duties tc mlD.it the stccrt of mc.lnria eradice.tion in 

other respective areas. They were thus ,? speci['.lly trained, but integral 

p"-rt of the m,.tional b'lSic he2.lth services. Similarly in a recent smallpox 

outbre['.k some 644 000 persons had been v['.ccinccted in ten dp¥s by approxi

mately five hundred medical 2nd p"rctllledical stC\ff, nIl of whom were from 

the gener~l health services. In the cnse of BCG vc.ccinetion, as the res-

ponsible medic~l officer went from cne station to ~~other, he took no staff 

with him, but trained a nurse at each station in the basic techniques and 

thus left behind him a tr['.ined nucleus nt ench station. It W"-S clear, 

however, th~t this nucleus could not cover the entire popula.tion e~d more 

persons would h'lve to be tr"tined befcre totp.l coverage could be achieved. 

Mr ABRAR (Somdi,,-) s'lid. th2.t the first steps in integre.ting malaria 

eradicntion ccctivities into the bCl.sic he2.1th services had recently been 

taken in Somalia, the he·21th 2.uthorities of which would be grateful for 

further advice. He fully ngreed that to 2,chieve full integrntion it was 

necessnry to train personnel from tJ:W basic health services and this had 

been stnrted both for the malaria erndication programme and for the tubercu

losis control programme in Somalin. 

He noticed that the document lmd&r discussion referred to Somalia as 

a country in .Which smallpoxwe.s endemic. 

but it was true that smallpox t:1ppearcd in epidemic form 

strictly 

in " 6-7 
correct, 

year cycle. 

To combat it, measures were being taken to combine smallpox eradication with 

BCG vaccination. 
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Dl' ARIF (Ircq) scid "L'1".t fer the meLri" 8r·'dicntion ccmpaign in Iraq 

two cntegories of personnel were used; first, medical and pararnedic~l 

personnel from the b~.sic he~,lth services and specially trrcined in mr.l=i~ 

eradic~tion techniques ~d, secondly, temporrcry personnel such e~ spraymen 

who were hired se~sonrclly for spccific oporctions. The technic~l mass 

campaign st,2ff were thus integr"ted in the n"tion~l health services, and 

when smallpox ercciication h?d been stc.rtGd c2.rly in 1967, it had been 

possible to orgrnize the m~s immunization cr.unpaign in such r. way as to 

make full use of the malaria eradication teruns who alre?~ had valuable 

experience Md complete dr.ta on houses, villc\ge popul~tion censuses and so on. 

Dr ROUHANI (Iran) said that the medic,::l services of the Nation,"l 

Iranian Oil Company, which were responsible for a population of ~pproximately 

half a million, had integrated their mass campaign activities into their 

basic health services. This had been ~ossible owing to the f~ct that the 

basic services had alrecciy been of " reasonably high standard and had merely 

needed ~ome·oorisalidation. The N".ti~n~l Iranian Oil Company r s mass campaigns 

had dealt with tuberculosis rund trachoma, had partaken in malaria eradic~tion 

work in SOlAthern Irt'.n in conjunction with the n~tional health services, as 

well as in occfI_sL::n(',l m~BS c2JTIp2.igns as required. 

Dr EL KADI (UnitedArnb Republic) sdd that while integration might 

lead to some administrative complication, it did result in avoiding an over-

lapping of health services. A start heed been mr.de in the UAR some six years 

previously to es·tablish basic health units in the rural areas. There were 

to be 3 500 of these covering a total population of 17000 000 and 2 800 had 

already been set up. They were affiliated to larger 20-bed units, which 

were in turn linked to central hospitals. Two speci~l campaigns, in tuber-

culosis treatment and in family planning, were being carried out additionally 

to the basic health work. UnfortunAtely, however, it had been noticed that 

in some of the peripheral units considerably more emphasis W2.S being placed 

on the basic health work than on the additional programmes, and the health 

authorities were studying the problem in order to find a solution to it. 
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JJr tiHGti.Ll,'l1JI t'l'un:l.s:l.") th::>up;ht th~t the d8cument under discussion 

very ret.l1stically viewed the problem in the light of what wns possible to 

achieve in developing countries, where co-ordination of health Gctivities 

was clearly essential in order to derive the maximum benefits from public 

health work. One problem that =ose wc,s th"t in some countries, while 

there might be a sound administrative 1nfr~structure, the staff might have 

received very different types cf training. In Tunisie., for instance, there 

were two aulte different cP.te,o;ories of staff - auxiliaries on the one hand. 

and persons e~aged in curative medioine and public health on the other: 

it was the· latter who were specialized in mass ctJllPaiJ'!ll techniaues. Over 

the past two years, efforts had been made to co-ordinate and to some degree 

amalge.mate the mass cC'Jllpaign staff and the auxilil'.ries, but while the 

administrative machinery for this existed, it had been thOught preferable 

to proceed slowly since some m~ss campaigns were so well organized and so 

errect:l.ve that 1t was inadv1sable to red1rect personnel to other activities 

for which they might not be adequately trained an in which their value would 

therefore be less. It wp~ clee.rly necessary to revise the training of such 

staff in such a way as to make them adaptable·to complete co-ordination of 

mass campaign activities e.nd bllSic health work. 

Dr SHUBBAR HASAN, Pl~ing and Co-ordination Officer, expressed his 

agreement with the remarks made by the Representatives of Iran and Tunisia 

regarding the training of personnel and on the need for pilot studies and 

referred in that connection to the fundamental considerations enunciated in 

paragraph 1.3.2 on pages 39 and 40 of the document under discussion. 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR, in answer tc the Representative of Iran, assured 

him that the document would be circulated to Ministries of Health and other 

health authorities, together with the report of the WHO Study Group that 

had dealt with the same subject in 1964. 

The CHAIRMAN then proposed the following draft resolution: 
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The Sv.b-C,-:~_1'?~1 ttee, 

Having ccnsic'_ered theccmprohensiv0 dccument .::cn Integro_tion 
of Mass Cnmpc:igns intr, t:w N"tLnccl Be_sic Hs"l th S rvices, submitted 
by the R8gion,_1 Director; 

Emph"sizing the ne8Q f'Jr the impr8vement ,of bCtsic health 
services and better utilizrtion Df c_v'ti12ble funds and manpower, 

1. ENDORSES the conclusicns dr2WI1 in the dC'cum8nt; 

2. URGES the Governments cf the Region tc give p3rticul"r 
attention to the development of basic structures of public health 
services wi thin their soci2J. and economic development prugramme, 
~~d to consider integration of mass c2.tnpaignservices into these 
structures as early as fensible, preferably already in the early 
planning and development stages of both; pnd 

3. REQUESTS the Regional Director to continue assisting Member 
Governments in their efforts through the provision of expert 
advice and the strengthening of xheir p~rsGnnel resources. 

Dec~s~on: The draft resolution was adopted. 

The meeting rose "t 11.15 ~.m. 


